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The Salem Journal says the re

;
Lebanon Express.
H. Y. KIRKPATR1CK.

Editor - and - Proprietor. "Is Your Name gXF MONEY

LY TRADING WITH

S. P. BACH
Who arwaya carries a nicely selected stock of

The Prince of Wales has been

appointed Grand Master of the
fcnglish Freemasons.

The soldier's home matter is now
settled, and work has commenced
at Roseburg on construction. It
is to be hoped there will be no fur-

ther hindrance.

Don't expect an advertisement,
says Printers' Ink, to bear fruit in
one night. You can't eat enough
in a week to last you a year, and

you can't advertise on that plan
cither.

i TheEnBlisheovernmentDroDOses

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing

- to introduce a bill for the compul-
sory confinement of confirmed ine- -

""Tirmtes in curative asylums. Such

goods, groceries, oec.

If you do nwt already give him your patronage try him,
and you Trill always trade at his store.

In Courtney's; Brick. Next Door to Bank.

a plan would not be a bad one for

this country to adopt.

Woman suffrage has been curried
in flnlnmrln hv a larere maioritv.
and henceforth women will vote at
all elections in Wyoming and Col- -

hhJ. T in .vnkaKIa fliat ta UtlmA

policy will gradually be adopted
by other states. Santiam Academy

1893-4-.k In the new river and harbor bill
' --lie's is an item of $12,000 for a

f burvev of the tipper Willamette
knd another of $60,000 for the im

'

imrovement of the Willamette above

i '.'"ortland. The Coos bay harbor
s $500,000 and Yaquina bay Fall Term Began September nth;- -

For information, astf for circular at the Tost-offic- or
address,

S. A- - RANDLE, rlnctpai,
LEBANON, OREGON..

Written There?"

Written where? Why, on the

subscription list of the Lebanon

Express. If you are not a sub

scriber to this paper, and wish to

obtain reading matter for the win- -

ter evenings, now ib the time to

suDScrioe. cuuscriptiun ruiea, y"'v
able in advance) $1.50 per year.

To Advertisers.

If you wiBh to obtain the best

returns from your advertisements

Don't Forget

the important fact that

The Lebanon Express

will give the desired results, an it

Is The Best

Advertising Medium

in Linn County.

ED. C. PHELPS,

Notary Publiie,
Waterloo, Obboon,

Conveyancing promptly attended to.

with the Land Office.

or Pension Bureau will receive special at
tention.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS t PHILLIPS, Propis

Albany, Oregon
All Orders Receive Promt

Attention

Special Sates for

Satisfaction Guaranteed Mt Money
j

Kclunaea.

J. E. ADCOX, Agent,,
In Smith's Drug Btare.

The Yaquina Route.

OREGON PACIFIC KAILROAJDi.

E. W. Hadley, foelvr,

Direct Line Quick DispatsJi
Low Freight Bates.

Between Willamette Valley Points

and San PrancBco.

Oeean Steamer SaUinis.
R. 8. WILLAMETTE VALLEY.

Leaves San Eranoisco, March Hand 24.

BRICK!
I Lave a IjAR GE STOCK of BEJCK, for sale at my

Yard, in the saburbe of Lebanon, For Sale at Keaflonable-Rale-

All kind of mason' woik done with neatness anct

dpatch. D.W. HARDEN.

publican state ticket is Bineer
Hermann for eovernor and T. T.
Geer for congress. That is evi

dently imaginary.

Tt. in RAirl hv rpnl e.t.nte men that
Oreeon is already feeline the ben
efits of the World's fair. Immi

grants are coming in increasing
numbers. Oreiron's disulav at the
Midwinter fair will undoubtedly
attract many desirable setuers to
this state and particularly to this

vauey.

County Court.

in the county oourt the following bills

were allowed:

MnM Galloway, aid poor $ 6 00

O P Coahow, aid Hail family
0 C Cooley, aid lira. Clark b no

Mrs P A Anderson, aid famllv
Ladies Aid Society, i for each child 4g qq

VT Savage, aid Cox family 10 00

6 F Crawford, aid Mrs Roberts 800
B White, aid poor woo
It C Kemp, aid family 10 oo

M Anderson, aid Mrs Hackenburg 8 oo

Kliiabeth Osborn, aid family oo

Albany Electric Light Co 26 00

Cruson A Menzies, sect roads 15 96

8antiam Lumber Co, acct roads 6 00

Uarrisbun: Lumber Co 16 97

B P Barger, preliminary examination 770
John Duncan, acct roads 11 96

H J Jones, stationery 1 90

Examining F M Coniira 14 00

C Bender, acct courthouse 6 30

Lydia F Jewett, acct poor 32 50

B F Crow, acct poor 19 20

Stafford, Garrett & Co, acct roods 3 00

John Usher, janitor 10 00

V G Moore, aid Mattie Taylor 12 00

W C Miller 4 Son, acct roads 16 20

P W Bwink, acct roads 51 U
N I Morrison, acct bridges 120 00

ETT Fisher, acct roads 800

(' Goodale
C Jackson, fees 102 65

T Zumwalt, aid poor 5 10

Frank Gay, bounty 250
F Kussell, acct supt 26

Geo Rosa, acct roads 80

II Moist, acct roads )00
John Isom, acct roads 7 60

Harrisbnrg Lumber Co 48 39

A Nickerson, acct roads 30 90

Stewart A Box, acct roads 468
Jos Klum, bounty 600
John Usher, janitor 800

Kimsey & Davis 81 20

Mrs Andrew Vail, rebate of tax 20 00

Geo Gearhart, acct roads 600
Hector A White, acct roads 24 00

B Tillotson, acct mads 16 00

State vs I Hutchinson 14 06

M Ware, acct poor 10 OO

Fees state cases 770

Examinining insane 14 00

N Duncan, salary 102 00

J' Pugh, acct roads 00

Wm Bn.'nhaugh, acct poor and roads 13.26

Geo C Stanard, acct roads 1 26

C Jackson, acct assessor 10 00

State vs James Boulin 26 70

Slate vs Wm Darling 25 70

D Simons, acct poor 18 70

Wm F White, aid i w Hector, acc

roads 20 00

J Smiley, printing 21 36

Examination o( teachers 72 00

Martin Kiland 14 11

Hodaes & McFarland, acct poor 8 28

N P Payne, acct clerk 129 60

Mrs Sarab Hines, acct poor 600

Glass 4 Prudhonime, stat'y 21 60

Stites A Nnttint, advertising 360

3 W Pugh, commissioner 12 00

Brice Wallace, treasurer

Wm Ruiubaugh, fees 20

foiltwin? hills were continued:

State rs npaight

u(, Tlveert&lo 11 w

iu.ii iwiii 4 Btaver Co 10 84

Petition of Smith Cox et al, for county

road. Kranted.

Bill of G. D. Barnard for stationery, J,

was disallowed
T R. Tillotson was directed to repair

the Sanderson bridge (or the snm oi

tt,h PMhler. who baa been visiting
friends and relatives here, returned to

Portland Monday.

t v. Aeox. the Jeweler, la now

nicely located in ni new quarter" at

Bmlth't new drug atore

xi nr Bmkh aavs he is rtoiug to dis

play one of tne finest stocks of holiday
nvtfia ever brought to town. Every

thing new no old stock.

How to make the "mighty dollar"
to Baker's and

go a long ways--Go

buy your boot and shoes, that have

been cut down to nara nuu i- -

t the Baptist church
KnndKv at 11 a. m. and 730 p. m

ndrv school at 10 a.m. Pray"
,,,;., wdneaoav at liw

C. B. IjAXAB, Pastor,

There will be acrvlces in the Cum

berland Presbyterian '.Cburcn on me

wnnd and fourth Bundaya in each

it. ..(ill a. m. and 730 p. nl

W. V. MctiEE, ra8wr
Wusli.. merchant has

purchased 100 copies of one of the

local papers for a year, to be used as

;.,.r, tn nnrcbasere of goods. It
advertising scheme for the

is a good

Great Clearance Sale!

Owing, to the general stringency of" the money markets

and low price of grain we will make a

1120,000. J
C

4 A ITunaaa mimic whn hftVA npen
married three years have six chil

A

dren. One came at the end of the G

first rear, two the second and three
the t'uird. The head of the house J
is debating whether to take to the
wiliWnefM or brave it out and
stand the logical results of the 8

ifnu rth year- - Cottage Grove Echo-L- o

At pr.'land Mrs. George H.

Williams, tW fasting fanatic, has

iust finished forty days' fast.

Slie is alive and tnong enough and J

crazy enough to renea,"' "e )8?j

which she says will drive .tne J

completely out of the eykem-Peopl- e

with minds less derangeu J
than that of Mrs. Williams have

j(been committed to the Oregon
asylum. Statesman.

C

A Missouri editor says he has a

subscriber who get drunk every

little while and invariable insists J

on paying a year's subscription.
He has his paper paid for in ad-

vance up to 1926. We wish the P

editor of that paper would find out

what brand of whiskey the fellow

drinks and send us a few gallons.
We will pay him a good price for it.

and if it proves what he says we will

take a barrel. Scout.

The GAtfuuian brings up the

;.n.,jmmi .mention again.

A good time. We have very few good

ir, Droornn this winter, me
summer fallowing, thatonly mikes

dust in summer and mud in win-

ter,, and does vastly more harm

than mint. should be abandoned

but, we don't know just how or
- -- Ton this is Going to be done it

: mm to be such a fad such
1 ,;n'this Webfoot state.

Statesman.

Like all great minds, Edison is

an intensely practical mau.
: ,i, f,f amrie incandescent
Hlg WMtov w

Inmn eineriments he wished to

0,nni,.,t. nf anace included

the lui hnlh. and asked two of

his learned assistants to figure out
v. m,l,i pnntants for Him. Alter

0;,l.r!ihli time and sev

eral sheets of paper they brought

the result to JfcdiBon, oniy w
i..A that thev were wrong. The

electrical experts again went over
.their figures, cnecsea mem

tried all the forms of mathematical

calculation, from arthmetic to ap-

plied mechanics, but without avail,

for the final result was again de-

clared wrong by Edison. After

several more useless attempts, and

when a good portion of the day had

been wasted, the professors would
smi-l- r nn more on the problem.

The ''Wizard" then simply took

4).imnfTan incandescent lamp,
, f,. than

mired the water into an rnsuu- -

"Yi1864 to determine the volume
whence the cubical con- -

Sweeping Reduction
on all goods. We mean.business and will save you money.

Buy While Prices Are Low.

Read. Peacock & Co.,
Oregon.

HEADS 1

miillni nf vouraf la vour hair dry.
Doe rt apllt at the enda? Ha H

Dots tt fall out when combes! or
lUIIVI WHtMLMI tniwjvww..

Lebanou,

Hbald
'r au I. t

5 r harsh, brittle?
lifeless appearance?
PTUailCU T IS k

It It dry or in
vouravmntomsbe

etj iX Ijnw hi tresi item.
UnMall'e,Wldll8litMllC0"hlii2m'.
nwjloUlcltji, it ttupaaUmg

"wrKMn

ami iteitmy the hair.
It yourWNr iMrjRieiorSlU,pm,"'l, u u.

I thr SKOfiKlIPl
Jt. TBA.W. IIK BI H.alh

heatea conaiuon r 11 inese arc aumc in
warned in time or yon will become bald. 5J arimna,

This Comwony reserves the right tochanp

SkookumRootHairCrowerlsailing dates without notice.

RIVER STEAM KRS.

Steamer "Hoae" leaves Portland, Klncs- - "BkIKium',imlni iieilhw minarslsnor on. It
B Tonic llj ll muUUnj ,

katrttwn imarvff and grows Aatroft t

ttiilptan.aelthr,anafrMfilnilMsrrtlms.1' '

, , , , .
supply von Kilo 01, "VJ " Liiu

doy and Baiuruay m ..
H. C. DY. Oen. Ag't,

a
D. It. Vadohk, lien. An't

Sun Francisco, Cal.

C. C. IIooub.O. F. AH.A..

ww,i,i -- . , " " a"
POOT HAIR GROWER CO.. i

Flftk Avenue, New York, N. Y.

re known Ex. nieriibant, and licipsiue pa.

r.


